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C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance Agents
. AND . .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlONESTA, Pa.

Companies ltrprrpiciitrcl. AwK.
North American. - - $ 0,686,808.08
Boyal, . . - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, .- - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Bnofa" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, housos and lots fur
sale or ront. Particular attontlon paid to
the collodion of rente, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper asuwwmont of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
ou ana gas miius a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closod at f 1.50.
Oil and gas leases at this olllce.
Go to Amsler for Ashing tackle, tf

You can got It at Hopkins' More. tf.

Nice Fresh ground Buck Wheat Flour
at Lanson Rros. It

"World Known" is best made shoo.
See Miles te Armstrong. It

James Hunter of Endeavor has boon
gruntod a ponsion of 10 por month.

Hoavy wrappors for winter, chcapor
than you can buy tho material and make
them, at Hopkins'. It

Arthur Weant of Nebraska, yho was
reported at tho point of death with brain
fever last Saturday, Is improving again,
his mauy friends will be pleased to boar.

Saturday of tills wook is the last date
for paying taxes In ordor that you may
vote this fall. Have you attended to it,
or don't you care whothor you voto or
not? .

One of tho pleasant as woll as profit-

able pass-time- s with some ol our citizens
this fall Is tho cutting of boo-troe- s, some
of which yiold xn abundanco of the sweet
fruit.

Sheriff Walker conveyed Mrs.Haines,
convicted at court last week of keeping a
disorderly house at Pigoon, to the Alle-

gheny workhouse, Monday, to which
institution she was sentenced for one
yoar.

The Derrick's oil report for Septem-
ber In the Pennsylvania Hold gives 803

new wells eompletod, 1,125 rigs and drill-

ing wells, and a decline of 042 barrels
new production, the not increase in new
work being 37.

Tho Allegheny conference of the Uni-to- d

Brethren church concludod its ses-

sions at Altoona on Sunday of last wook.
Among the appointments made were J.
E. Hobb to Clarington, this county, and
A. Beth to Llcklngville.

Urnpos galoro and vory cheap at Am-slor'- s.

Likowiso a stock of excellent
pears, together With full Invoice of every
variety of fruita and vegetables. The
season is rapidly drawing to a closo, so
now's the timo to order. It

Good cidor may be kept awcet'sevor-a- l

months by placing in cash barrel im-

mediately on making the ingrcdionts :

Ground mustard, 4 ounces; salt, 1 ounce;
ground chalk, 1 ounce; alcohol, 1 pint.
Shako woll end koep In a cool cellar.

The death of Charles J. Hepburn,
who was Superintendent ni tho Oil Creek
railroad from 1873 to '70, occurred In
Harrisburg, September 24. His age
is 62 years, As a man and a railroad
official ho had mauy frioiuls in this sec-

tion.

The Review of Reviews for Octobor ac-

cords to "Dewey Day" Its appropriate
recognition, publishing an illustrated
description of the artistic decorations in
Now York from the pen of Ernest
Knaufft, tho well-know- n writer on art
subjects.

A more boautiful line of ladies' shirt
waists wore never shown in Tiouosta
than can be soon at tho millinery empo-

rium of F. Waltors A Co., at this time.
And you tliould not delay the matter of
making your selection till tho prettiest
are gone. It

Mrs. Iredell, the boloved wife of
Supt. 8. N. Irodell of tho Acme Extract
works at Marienvillo, died at hor home
in Titusvillo on Friday morning last,
aged 60 years. The many friends of tho
stricken husband in this county will be
pained to loarn of this bereavement.

It looked like a flood last Saturday
and the boatmen were happy, but Jack
Frost nipped their hopes, as be has done
with most everything else hertabout.
There are a good many thousand dollars
tied up in boats and barges within a few
miles of Tionesta, which it would be
pleasant to see loosened up.

A local newspaper may not amount
to much, but let some citizen commit
soino breach of the peace, and see how
soon that citizen will rush to the printing
odlco and ask to have this particular bit
of neighborhood news suppressed. This
is one of the timos whon' the local news-

paper is considered of great importance
McKean Democrat.

Tbo first roal killing frost came on
, Saturday night or Sunday morning last,

when ice a full quartor inch thick was
frozen on vessels that stood out. All
vinl life was killed and the foliage on the
hillsides has more variation in tint and
colors since. The knowing ones claim
this is a full month earlier than our first
frost last year. Fall's bore no doubt.

A. W. Albaugh, who has the agency
for Ualstead's life of Dewey, bos mode
the first dolivery of that popular book,
aud will start on a second canvass for or-

ders in a fow days. It Is by far tho most
authentic biography ol the great Admi-

ral, and easily the best account of bis
great work at Manila. Those who want
the best should order of Mr. Albaugh
when be calls.

They toll us that "Farmer" Dean.who
has done considerable drilling in the vi
cinity of Baum station, near the mouth
of Stewarts Run, has lately struck pay
dirt, the last woll finished bolnggood for
15 to 20 barrels. No ono up in this sec
tion will regret to learn this piece of
news, but all will wish the "Farmer" a
continuance of good luck in that dircc
tion.

-- You will be "The Warmest Baby in
the Bunch" if you buy ona of those new
overcoats at Hopkins'. Thej are new and
Just tho right thing. It

A canning factory at Venuio, Craw
ford county, has gone Into tho elderberry
business, and are putting up quite a large
quantity of that fruit. Elderberries are
all right when properly treated. Some
pooplo, who don't know what they're
talking about, think they ought to be
tieatod with the utmost contempt. But
a properly ' constructed elderberry pie
Isn't to be dospised by a long shot.

The prediction of a long winter is
made at this early stage by a Western
Now York farmer. He bases his calcu-
lations upon the statement that tho
beachnut crop la phenomenally large.and
that tho intensity of the cold is always in
proportion to the abundance of beach nuts.
Bo fore preparing for the Klondike win-
ter we'll wait to hear from our old reli-- t

le prophets, the corn-hus- the goose-bon- e

and the muskrat.
Tho handsome stock of fall bats just

received are now on exhibition at F.
Walters & Co.'s millinery store and is
worth yonr while to Inspect. They are
the newest things to be had this soason,
having been selected from the finest
stock to be found in the city. Not ex
pensive, but certainly very pretty. Call
early and make your selection, Thoy
will not last long at the rate they bavo
been going, so be quick. It

Senator Allen of Warron is not only
a good lawyer but a clever fisherman as
woll. He took occasion to land a couple
of very fine specimens a bass and a sa-

lmonone evening whllo attending court
bore last wsok. Joe Scowden brought
home a very handsome salmon
last Friday evouing and stoutly main-
tains that he caught it up at the creek
dam, and as we've no way of disproving
it wo're obliged to find a true bill in Joe'a
favor.

The first snow of the season a real
squall, by the way camo Saturday
morning last, and for a time all out o
doors looked dreary enough. But we're
promised some nice weather yet by the
prophets, and there cannot be too much
of it to suit eveu the denizen of tho glori
ous gas belt. Roports from more north-
ern towns give the snow fall at all the
way from one to four Inches, with con
sttierablo damage to fruit trees aud grapo
vinos.

Three editions havo already been
printed of Biggie Horse Book, an an-

nouncement of which will be found in
our advertising columns. This little book
which Is crammed full of information on
tho Jiorse costs but 50 cents, yet we are
frco to say it has as much practical,
boiled-dow- n information for busy people
as books costing ten times as much. Put
it In tho hands of your boys and girl a and
got the hired man a copy. Free by mail ;

address the publlshors, Wilmer Atkinson
Co., Fhilodelph.

The annual report of the Western
New York & Pennsylvania railroad for
tho fiscal year ending June 30, has just
been given out. According to Its state-
ment the total net earnings of the road
for tho yoar wero $1,046,234, as compared
with f 1,018,400 the proceeding year. To-

tal rocoipts last fiscal year, $3,291,411 ; in
1898, 3,245,037 au increase of $45,474; op
erating expenses last year, $2,272,045; in
1898, $2,142,803-incre- ase, $130,142. The
W. N. Y. A P. has had an exceptionally
largo patronage of passengers Inst sum-
mer.

W. D. Hoard, of Wis-- .

cousin, when asked why ho read the
Farm Journal, said : "I read the Farm
Journal because of its brevity, its wis-

dom, Untruthfulness, its practicality and
its very great degree of excellence in ev
ery direction." We ofl'er a limited num-
ber of subscriptions to this great paper
for a short time as a prize to advance- -
paying subscribers to the Republican a
yoar ahead and the Farm Journal for the
balance of 1899 and all of 1900, 1901, 1902

and 1903, over four years, all for the price
of our paper alono.

Discussing the quostion ol patent
medicine advertising in church papers,
the PittsburgCuristian Advocate says that
Dr. William Hunter, ono of its early edi-

tors, when appealed to by the clergy who
objected to such advertising, replied that
In the present state of the paper's finan-

cial health it had to take the pills or die t

That's the condition of many other pa-

pers. Ex. A paper which must tako
patont medicine ads. or die deserves to
snuff out, but what the better class should
do Is make this class settle for their fun.
They don't get into tho Republican
without paying the scalo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Johnston and
family, and Mrs. Rachel Noble, of this
place, Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston of
German Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grubbs of Ross Run, returnod1ast week
from Butler county, whoje they attended
the annual reunion of the Johnston fam-

ily, which was hold in the park at Evens
City, Sept. 22. The occasion was ono of
the best and most enjoyable yet held, aud
was attended by nearly or about 200
members of the family. Social visiting
and speech-makin- g were some of the
features of the day, and a sumptuous din-

ner was served in the diuing hall of tho
park building. The next reunion will
be hold in August at the same place.

Meeting of Clarion Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Clarion met in the
Piesbyterian church of Marienvillo on
Tuesday of Iqftt week, at 3; 30 p. m., and
closed on Wednosday evening. Theopen- -

iiig sermon was preached by Rev. J.
of Sigel, the retiring Moderator.

Rev. U. L. Lyle of Tylersburg was elec-
ted Moderator, with Rev. W. F. Reber of
Roynoldsville, clork, and Rev. J. W.
Hutchinson of Callensburg, assistant.
Notwithstanding the very lnclomenf
weather the attendence was quito large,
many of the brethren driving all the way
from twenty to forty miles.

The business transacted was, largely
routine. ' The gifts to tbo various boards
during the past year were the largost yet
made, exceeding $10,000. Rev. A. A.
Kelly of Rimorsborg was dismissed to
the Mahoning Presbytory.

At tho popular meetings on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings addresses were
made by Rev. G. Hill, on tbo Meeting of
General Assembly at Minneapolis ; Rev,
A. A. Bird, on Consecrated Gilts and Giv
ers ; Rev. F. P. Britt, on tho Value of
the Church in the Community ; and Rev.
J. V. Bell, on Endeavor, Smouldering
and Aflanio.

Delegates selected to represent the
Presbytory at the meeting of the Synod,
at Erio, 19th Inst., are Revs. James Con-we- y,

D. D., J. K. McKallip, I). D., and
David Caldwell, with elders Dr. Towler,
Stiles and Owens.

Tho next meeting or Presbytery will
bo held in Brockwayville, in Aprjl.

TOU AJiD YOUit FmtSiS.
Judge Irwin vicited with Franklin

friends over Sunday.
FranK Henderson, ol East Hickory,

was a wolcome caller at the Republican
office Saturday,

Miss Lena Carter of Titusville has
been the guest of Mrs. F. W. McClelland
a fow days past.

Mrs. J. D. W. Reck returned home
Saturday from a two weeks' visit with
hor mother at Conneaut, Ohio.

Mrs. Judge Reck has' relumed from
a three week' visit with her son, William
R.. at Sawyer, McKean county.

Smith Sanner of Clarendon came
down Sunday on the excursion to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sanner.

Wilson King was down from East
Hickory Saturday and made the Repub-

lican sanctum a pleasant visit during
his stay.

-- Rovs. F. W. McClelland and F. E.
Pond, of the F. M. church here, are in Oil
City thisvook attending the annual Oil
City conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auer, of South
Bend, Indiana, are paying a visit to Mrs.
Judge Reck. Mr. Auer is the youngest
brother of Mrs. R.

Constable Peter Uancs, of Howe
township, who was kept busy waiting on
jurors last week, gave the Republican a
pleasant call Saturday.

Mrs. Rachel Noble went to Irvineton
Monday morning to be with her grand
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Lewis, whoso hus
band is dangerously ill.

Many friends will welcome the re
turn of Rev. C. C. Rumborgor and fami-

ly to Tionesta and Nebraska, over which
charge conference has appointed him.

George Foy, one of Marienville's lev
el headed and popular citizens, was do
ing jury duty here last week, and gave
us a pleasant call duriug his leisure mo-mon-

Hiram Irwin of Franklin, returning
from a month's visit with friends in
Philadelphia and Washington, stopped
a few days with bis uncle,, Judge Irwin.
He will be a guest at the Rogers-Kell- y

weddiug this evening.
The population of our county is

steadily growing, the new arrivals for
the past week being as follows ; At Nel-

son Moore's, Jug Handle, a boy ; at Chas.
Stewart'B, Endeavor, a girl, and at Fred
Dryer's, Huntor Run, a boy.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig and Mrs. T. E.
Armstrong are in attendance at the annu
al meeting of the Home Missionary soci-

ety embraced in the Clarion Presbytery,
at Emlenton, to-d- and rep
resenting the socioty of the Tionesta
Presbyterian church.

It will be pleasant news to tho many
old friends of vV. W. Dlamond.of Downs,
Kansas, to learn that he has been re-

nominated by the Republicans of his
county for Treasurer. His good record
in that position for the past three years
insures bis beyond a doubt.

. Chas. S. Leech of Marienvillo, de-

parts with bis family for San Juan, Porto
Rico, next Tuesday, where tbey will
spend the winter and locate permanently
if suited with the country and its future
outlook. The best wishes of all Forest
county goes with Mr. Leech aud family.

Rov. W. O. Allen, many years ago
pastor of the Tionesta M. E. church, and
who has lived in Iowa since removing'
from here, has been appointed Presiding
Elder of the Atlantic district by the s,

la., conference. Mr. Allen's
many friends still residont in this section
will always hear of his buccoss with
much pleasure. .

Roloronce to our wedding notices to-

day discloses the interesting aud pleasant,
and to many rather surprising, informa-
tion of the marriage ol Mr. M. L, Rhodes
and Miss Augusta Swanson, which hap-

py evont was consummated at Jamestown
last August. Our best wishes for a hap-

py and prosferous future go with the
happy couple, who are among Tionesla's
best young people.

Revs. F. F. Shoup, A. D. Zahniser
and Jacob Zahniser, all of the Free Meth-

odist church, were welcome visitors
among friends here for a fow days past.
Bov. Shoup was made elder of the
Grecnsburg district at the recent session
of conference, and will have bis home in
that city. Rev. A. D. Zahniser, district
elder of the Rochester Astrict, will have
his borne at New Brighton, Beaver coun-

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly have Issued

invitations to the marriage of their
daughter Elsie Stow to Dr. William
Huddart Rogers, of Cincinnati, at their
home this afternoon at five o'clock. The
tride will enter on hor father's arm to
the strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March performed by Mr. Frank Theo-

bald of Titusville. Miss Winifred Mont-
gomery and Mr. Edward Kolly, of Pitts-
burg, will accompany the pair as
maid of honor and groomsman. The
Rev. J. V. McAniuch will per.orm the
ceremony. Tho out-of-to- guests are
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Banner, Mips

Smeenk, Mr. Arthur Kelly, Mr. Benj.
Kelly, Mr. Chas.Stoole. Mrs. J. B. Leg-nnr-

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert, of Chicago;
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Miss Garlick,
of Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bleak-le- y,

Miss Bleakley, Misses Harriet and
Helen Ueydrlok, Mr. Richard Irwin, Mr.
Hiram Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Log-nar- d,

of Franklin, Pa.; Mrs. II. S. Bates,
Misses Fransue and Mary Bates, Mr.
Scldon T. Benedict, of Titusville ; Miss
Montgomery, Mr. Edward Kelly, Mr.
Albert Riley, of Pittsburg. The bridal
couple will leave on the evening train for
an extended Eastern tour.

Notice to Contractors.

The Road Commissioners of Green
township will receive sealed bids for the
building of stono abutments for a bridge
crossing Tionesta creek, on the Nebraska
and Jug Handle road, on Saturday Oct
7th, 1899, from 10 until 2 o'clock. Speci-

fications may be seen at the office of Col-

lins Kreitler, Nebraska. Commission
ers reservo the right to reject any and all
bids.

By o.-d- of the Board, per
N. G. Cole,

Wanted!

Bull Wbeol Lous. Will pay cash lor
saino. Must be 13 feci 6 iuches long,
smooth and straight, 14 inches in diame-
ter at top end.

Q. Jamieson, Tionesta, Pa.

Hopkins sells the shoes aud rubbers,

Wheeler, Duseuburr & Co.' Lumber
Yard Licked up by Flames, aud

7,000,000 Feet of I.nuiber
Burned.

The most disastrous fire that has ever
occurred in Forest county visited the vil-

lage of Endeavor, Hickory township, and
licked up between 6,000,000 and 7,000,000
foot of manufactured lumber belonging to
Wbeelbr, Dusenbury & Co., the exten-
sive lumbermen, at an early hour yester-
day morning. Not a single one of the
numerous piles of handsome pine and
other lumber in the firm's yard, covering
an area of perhaps two acres of ground,
Is to be seeu and only great heaps
of smouldering ashes mark the place
whore a few hours ago was as fine a lot of
lumber as is Been in a hundred miles'
travel.

The firo was first discovered about 3:00
o'clock at the lower end of the yard, in a
pile f exceptionally dry lumber, re-

moved at least fifty feet from where any-
one had been working during tho night
(the mill is running day and night), and
there is scarcely a doubt but that the fire
had its origin in tho dastardly work of an
incendiary.

Connected with the plant is a fino sys
tem of water works, with a reservoir of
several thousand barrels capacity, and
having a splendid pressure, but tue sup-

ply was soon exhausted without scarcely
checking the flames, so fierce did they
burn in the partially seasoued lumber
piles. Tionesta was called upon by tele
graph and In a very tew minutes after
word came here, J. C. Scowden, J.

Joe Clark, Jim Morrow, Davey
Blum, Harold Herman and Jake Hood
were on their way witbastringof hose, ar
riving in time to do splendid work in
keeping the flames partially in check,
though the water pressure had been
weakened considerably by the constant
streera which the Endeavor department
had been playing on the fire. The near-
est available engine to be had was at
Warren, the Struthers and Wctmore hose
companies from tbore responding
promptly with a steam engine, which
did fine work with two good streams of
wator taken from the mill pond. With
all theso efforts the fine large band mill
and all of tho railroad track were saved,
and the work of manufacturing lumber
will not be seriously interfered with.

Three of the company's dwelling
bouses nearest the yard were burned to
the ground. They were occupied respec
tively by George Crider, the mill fore
man, Robert Lynch and Fred Oviatt.
Tbo contents of these dwellings were all
saved. So great a conflagration natural
ly aroused everybody In the neighbor-
hood, and all went to work with a will to
save property, and did not cease their la-

bors till all danger from further spread
was passed.

Mr. N. P, Wheeler, senior member of
the firm, was East at the time and has
not yet had time to return. Mr. Warden,
the general superintendent of the plant,
estimates that thero wore bet , eon six
and seven million leet of lumber in the
yard, most of which was of a superior
quality white pine and much of it "clear
stuff." He estimates that tho Company's
loss will be about fel30,000, on which tiiere
is an insurance, with the C. M. Amor A
Son agency, of $25,000, leaving a net loss
of over $100,000. The saving of the mill
was a fortunate stroke, and this was done
only by the most persistent work of the
firemen, who stuck to the job ami kept
streams of water playing on the fire un
til alter three o'clock in the afternoon.

If this fire was the work of an iacendi.
ary, and It can scarsely be anything eles,
ihe desporate vandal must bo fearfully
constituted if ho can contemplate such
devilish work with any degree of satis-
faction, whether tho crime will ever be
revealed or not, time alone will tell.

Court Minutes.

When our report of the court's pro
ceedings closed last week the Erankliu- -

Allegheny bridge case against the county
of Venango was on trial. The jury was
out soveral hours and on Wednesday
evening brought In a verdict for the
bridge company of $32,500. The county
bas filed a motion for a new trial on the
ground of excessive award, while the
company has also asked for a new trial,
its contention being that the award was
not large enough.

Fred Weingard was appointed guar
dian of Laura J. Weingard, minor heir
of the late Mrs. Charles Weingard.

Final naturalization papers were issued
to Patrick Cunningham, of Jenks twp.

All other civil cases wero continued to
next term. The criminal list was dis
posed of as follows :

Commonwealth against James Forrest
er, two cases, one for cruelty to animals
sud another for larceny by bailee, were
tried separately. The first resulted in a
verdict of not guilty but to pay the costs,
The second resulted in a verdict of ac
quittal and county to pay costs.

Com. vs. Annie Haines, charged with
keeping a disorderly house near Pigeon,
Howe township, resulted in a prompt
conviction by the Jury. The dofendant
is the widow of Lewis Haines , for whose
inurd&r Fred Rockwell was hanged in
Elk county a year or so ago. The court
passed sentence as follows : To pay a fine
of $100, costs of prosecution, and sent to
the Alleghony wurk house for one year.

Com. vs. Ma; E. Fullmer, charged
with assault and battery by her daugnter-in-la-

Maud M. Fullmer, found guilty.
Court suspended sentence.

The case against Arthur Gilmore,
charged with statuatory rape and f. and
b., continued.

GRAND JURY'S REPORT.

Tho grand jury reported that they had
acted upon eight bills of indictment of
which six were found true bills, and two
were not true bills. Wo beg loave furth-
er to report : That we have visited and
inspected the County buildings and find
tbore Is matting needod in the back part
of the Prothonotary's office and new
Welsbaugh burners in same ofiice, and
also in Treasurer's ofiice and new fioor
In back nart of Treasurer's ofilco, and a
map of Forestcounty, with tho roads of
said county plainly maraou vuonwii, ivr
the use ot the grand jury of Forest coun-
ty, and recommend the building of a new
walk from the front door or the Court
House to tho Htreet. We further wish to
hrinir tothe notice of the Court that the
public road leading from the village of
KedVlyfle, in liiirnott townsnin.io a point

the ana xyiersuurg roau,tn , .
Ularingion

. e . . . , I. ;. inS UIHtlturn Ul auuui unco uiuu-- , i

bad condition and impassible on account
of there being no bridge across tue stream
of Manle creek, in Barnott township.
Witnesses: Burns Campbell, Kobt. Black
and Douglass Moore.

H. 8. Lono, Foreman,

EREC METHODISTS.
The Pittsburg conference of the Free

Methodist church closed its sessions at
Apollo, Pa., Monday. Among the ap-

pointments announced the following will
bo of interest to our readers :

Pittsburg District J. Barnhart, Dis-

trict Eider. Mt. Washington and South-sid- e,

J. B. Easton; Munhall and Glen-woo- d,

Laura Lamb, Lydia Pierce, sup-
plies; McKeesport and Christy Park, R.
H. Bently; Apollo, E. S. Zahniser; At-

lanta, Ga., E. E. Shelhamer.
Greensburg District F. F. Shoup, Dis-

trict Elder. Blairsville, R. A. Zahniser;
Bolivar and Armaugh, A. Zahniser; In
diana, A. Lenkard.

Rochester District A. D. Zahniser,
District Elder. Rochester, Mary J. Elli- -
ett, supply ; New Brighton, A. L. Whit- -

comb, supply ; Ohioville and Pleasant-vill- e,

L. C. Aiide; Leasureville and W.
Wheeling, H. L. Speer; II ita and Taren-tu-

T. R. Wayne; R. H. Freshwater
was loll without appointment at his own
requist.

ERIE M. E. CONFERENCE.
Tho Erie conference ot the M.E. church

closed its annual session at Jamestown,
N. Y., on Monday. Among the official
reports niven was one by the conference
treasurer. Rev. C. C. Rnmberger, which
was the largest of any showing of cash
received for the different benevolent
funds in tho history rif the conference, as
follows: Total amount, $51,756, divided
among the six districts as follows : Clar-
ion district, $7,006; Erie, $7,157; Frank-
lin, 12,768; Jamestown, $12,500; Mead-ville- ,

$5,570; New Castle, $6,755: from
other sources, $2,870.

Some of tho ministerial appointments
are as follows:

Clarion District R. ('. Smith, presid
ing elder; Arroyo, T. W. English; Buck
Troe, J. D. llanshaw; Belleville, Joel
Smith; Big Run, Anthony Groves;
I! rock port, A brain Bashline ; Brockway
ville, D. A. Piatt; Brook vllle, S. M. Gor-
man ; Byromtown, F. H. Krampton ;

Cballensbu-g- , W. A. Calhoun; Claring- -

tom, R. J. Montgomery ; Clarion, C. O,
Mexd; Corsica, C. A. Whippo, supply;
Dubois, A. K. Rich; East Brady, H. 8.
Batos; Emrickville, J. P. Hicks; Falls
Creek, C. H. Frampton ; Frostburg, C. J.
Zoller; Glen Hazel, .1. K. Adams; Hw-thor- n,

H K. Steele ; Hazen, Louis Wick;
Johnounburg, J. H. Gelbark ; Knox. F.
A.Mills; Luthersb.irg, Ira Soott; Mar-
ienvillo, W. E. Frampton ; New Bethle-ho-

C. W. Askey ; Punxsutawney, H.
D. Dodds'Putneyville, V S. Gearhart ;

Reynoidsvillo, P. A. Reno ; Ridgway, D.
Taylor; Itimersburg, V. M. Small; Rin- -

gold, R. A. Mclntyro; Sabula, L. S.Shin-dledecke- r;

Salem, A. G. Mills ; Shippen-vill- e,

F. M. Riddinger; Sigel, Goo. Coll-
ier; Sligo, W. R. Bnzza ; Summerville, J.
E. II il lard ; Washington, W, II. Robin-
son.

Franklin District J. F. Fradenburgh,
presiding elder; Chicora, J. A. McCauay;
Clintonville, H. F. Miller ; Cranberry,
D. W. Thompson ; East Hickory, It. F.
Foulke; Eau Claire, A. J. Ricker; Em-

lenton and Foxburg, F. M. Nickle ;

Franklin, II. G. Hall ; Karns City, S.
Fidlerj North Hope, C. II. Quick; Oil
City, Grace church, J. B, Null' ; Triuity
church, T. R. Thobura ; Parkers Laud-
ing, D. C. Palmotte ; Petrolia and Bruin,
O. H.Sibley ; Pleasantville and Enter
rfrise, J. E, Clemiuens; Polk, F. R. Fe-

tors ; President, James Thompson, sup-
ply ; Reno, U. B. Potter, supply ; Rock-

land, F. D. A. Sutton ; Kouseville, E. M.

Keruick; Shewettaud Rimercon, Albert
Sydow ; Tidioute, H. M. Burns ; Tiones-
ta and Nobraska, C. C. Rumberger ; Ti-

tusville, S. U. Prather; W. Montgomery
and Queenstown, H. H. Bair.

Erie District R. N. Stuhbs, presiding
eider; Dunkirk, J. R. Rankin; Erie,
First church, A. C. Ellis ; Sim) sou
church, A. B. Phdlpps; Tenth street
church, W. K. Crosby ; Wayne Street
church, W. Branfield ; Portland, W. P.
Bignell ; Ripley, J. M. Bray ; A.O. Stone,
agent saloon league.

Jamestown District W. P. Graham, P.
E. Jamestown, First church, W. W.
Cook man ; Brooklyn Heights, A. A. Hor-to- n;

Kane, D. E. 8. Porry ; Sheffield, H.
M. Conway, Sugar Grove, .1. F. Verry ;

Wairen, First church, J. C. McDonald;
Grace church, J. P. Burns ; Youngsviile
and Irvineton, F. J. Hamilton.

Meadville District E. F. Edmonds, P.
E. Jamostown, Pa., R, A. Huzza; Lines-yill- e,

II. H. Claire; Meadville, First
chur.-h- . A. C. Bowers; State street
church, A. J.Merchant; Mill Village, W.
W. Cushman; Mt. Pleasant, W. M. Buz-

za, supply ; S.iegertnwn, Milton Smith;
Spartantiburg, A.J. Lindsey.

New Castle Distriot-- J. T. Shofiold, P.
E. Harrisville, W. J. Small ; Sharon, W.
W. Dale.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.

Franklin district J. J. Carmany, pre-

siding eldor ; Alum Rock, J. O. Wise.
Barclaysvide, Davis Berkey; Clarendon,
S. H. Barlott; Crawlord and Ocnnenut,
A. B. Day ; Dompseytown, J. C. Powell ;

Franklin, A. J. Boale and supply ; llaw-tliorn- o,

A. O. Miller; Lickinirville, B. F.
Feit ; McKean, It. W. Yard ; Oil Cily.C.
A. Mock; Red Bank; f). M. HaumgaH-ner- ;

Shenango, 8. V. Carmany; Salem,
M.E. Border; Venango, Samuel Mill-iro- n;

Dompsoytown quarterly confer-

ence, E. Boatty; Venango quarterly con-

ference, G. W. Cupp; Crawford quartei-l- y

conference, J. C. Haddock.

Call and look over Hopkins' line of
underwear before you purchase your
wintor supply. It

Leather susponders at Miles & Arm-

strong's. It

TIOIVIOWXA MAJUIKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour $ sack 1.001.15
Corn meal, feed, J 100 tb .90
Corn meal, family, fi 100 ft i.00(31.2.r
Chop feed, pure grain .90
Oats .32
Corn, shelled - .

Beans 1 bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 12J(j .14
Bacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders
Whitcfish V kit
Sugar 05.0tii
Syrup 40rs .60
N O. Molasses ,40'u .50
Coiree, Koast Kio VHQ.l- -i

Coffeo, blended Java..: .25

Tea.... :,s';
Butter 'ftfa 20
Kico ((a (,M

Kgt;, fresh
Salt rt barrel 1"
Lard.
Potatoes, f! bushel 'fn .50
Mine barrel 90l.no
Nails f keg 3.75

READY,

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,

Iron Ware,

Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Children's Carriages

Go Carts,

Cutlery,
Silver Plated Ware,

COME !

Is the word of Invitation we ex-

tend to all. OUR NEW FALL
STOCK is here, and every de-

partment more complete than ever

NEW CLOTHING,

. NEW SHOES,

NEW HATS.

All the new styles in Suits and
Overcoats are found here. Money
can buy no better goods than you

can find in this the largest and
Most Fashionable stock that has
ever been shown in Forest County.
As to prices, our large increase of
business' is ample proof that we
can and will undersell all competi-

tors. Come in and see for yourself.

L.J.Hopkins.

A HAPPY HOME.
Without doubt the desire to have

a H ippy Home is oi.e of the (IpariBt

Wishes of every human heart,
in this free A'U( nca, which is ly

a Land ot Homes.
Tli3 first rrquiMte for a Happy

H-nn- is Love and Affection, for

without l.iese a fil led palace is but

a prison cell to acliii'tt hearts starv-

ing for human sympathy aod love.
The nest lireat

make t he home (however bumble it
mav be) us as porsible.

In these days of l.-- priced house-

hold U'i"ds, it s t'ompara ivelv an

easy thing to have A WELL FUR
NISHED HOU.SE, eveu for the man

wh se daily wages are small. It only ueeds a effort, lo makw

this effort still easier, ih- - ?ysl ni of selling goods ou the EASY PAYMENT

PLAN has within a few years been 'unugurated, and has proved a blessing

to many thousands of I a rallies

What is the

1st. It enables people of small ineaus to procure lliot--e articles
which they could not get if Required to Vay Cuh Down.

2d Ii given t .e use uf the article While you are lylng lor
Them.

31. It Leail. to Habit of Economy, for knowing that you

have certain payments to meet at a certaiu lime, you are more disposed to

deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures iu order to meet th isu

payments promptly.

And What in there that givc more solid, every day
comfort and happiness than a well furnished house?

And now one word in conclusion, I want it distiuclly uud rstood that
my prices fr goods on the easy payment plun are fully as low asyoil
would have to pay cash down at other stores.

Look over ihe catalogue of goods for sale at ray Maminot Store, and you

will see that it contains Everything Eisential lo C imfortable Housekeeping.

Il is my iuteutioo to keep on hand a full Assortment of every article which

a housekeeper may need. Jly stock is indeed enormous.
At my 8 to re you may always rest assured thai you will receive kind and

polite attention and every accommodation that it is in my power to give.

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU.

I remain, very truly yours

E. T. HALL,
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

TlTU$VIL&E9
40, 5i, 51 and 5G East Central Ave,, Cor. .Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room

Oil Cloth,

desideratum IB to

Ware

Step

yon want, aud keep in rep ir for one

OIL PA.

Style In Clothes

is largely a matter of detail, affected by so slight a thing as the plac-

ing of a button or the notching of a coat collar. The clothing made

by Adler Bros. & Co., and for which we have the sale in

Oil City, more style then any other ready made and fully

as much as any cus nra tnade costing double its No high-clas- a

tailor can fit you better with his made, garmeuts than we

can fit you with our made lo fit ones As for cheap custom work, il

is not to be meutioued in the same breath with "Adler" clothing.

Any changes necessary to improve the fit are made by competent

workmen, free of charge.

IMPORTANT I We press whenever

year, til clothes bought of us.

34 ST.,

ArlluKton Hotel

China,

Lamps,

Wooden

Baskets,

Etc., Etc.

CITY,

exclusive

embodies
price.

LAMMERS',
SENEGA

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Ladders,

directly oppoaitrim.


